Phytosterols are among the most abundant sterols in nature and are mineralized from decaying plant material by soil bacteria, e.g., Rhodococcus strains belonging to the class Actinobacteria (37) . Microbial degradation of sterol molecules involves elimination of the alkyl side chain and opening of the polycyclic steroid nucleus ( Fig. 1) (1, 13, (26) (27) (28) . The order of these two processes varies between bacterial genera and even between members of the same genus (23) .
Prior to their degradation, sterols are actively transported into the actinobacterial cells by the Mce4 steroid transporter (17, 20, 36) . Following uptake by Rhodococcus jostii RHA1 cells, the cytochrome P450 monooxygenase CYP125 initiates degradation of the sterol side chain by catalyzing hydroxylation of the C-26 or C-27 carbon ( Fig. 1A and B, reaction 1) (5, 15, 19, 23) . After complete oxidation of the hydroxylated terminal carbon atom to its carboxylic acid intermediate (Fig. 1 , compounds III and XI), the sterol side chain is shortened by a process similar to ␤-oxidation of fatty acids. This process is initiated by an ATP-dependent sterol/steroid-coenzyme A (CoA) ligase ( Fig. 1A and B, reaction 3) (6, 27, 28) catalyzing the CoA activation of the C 26 carboxylic acid intermediates ( Fig. 1 , compounds III and XI). An ATP-dependent steroidCoA ligase (65 kDa) from Mycobacterium sp. strain NRRL B3805 was purified to near homogeneity and shown to be highly specific toward C 26 carboxylic sterols (6) . The gene encoding this activity remained unknown, however. Thiolytic cleavage results in shortening of the cholesterol side chain in several rounds of ␤-oxidation via C 24 (Fig. 1A , compound IV) and C 22 (Fig. 1A , compounds V and VII) intermediates and concomitant release of propionyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA, respectively. This process has been elucidated at the biochemical level in strains of Mycobacterium and Nocardia and proceeds differently for ␤-sitosterol than for cholesterol ( Fig. 1) (9, 10, 13, 14, (27) (28) (29) .
Knowledge of genes involved in microbial degradation of the alkyl sterol side chain is extremely limited. Recently, a wealth of information on sterol catabolism was provided by the identification of a cholesterol catabolic gene cluster in R. jostii RHA1, encoding several enzymes with predicted functions in ␤-oxidation (36) . A subset of these genes (i.e., ro04683 to ro04694) is located proximal to cyp125, encoding a steroid 26-hydroxylase involved in sterol side chain degradation (5, 15, 19, 23, 36) . The aim of our work is to decipher the roles of these genes in sterol metabolism, particularly those genes encoding steps of the ␤-oxidation cycle of sterol side chain degradation. The strain RHA1 cholesterol transcriptome was used to identify two candidate genes, i.e., fadD17 (ro04691) and fadD19 (ro04689), encoding putative acyl-CoA ligases, which were highly upregulated during growth on cholesterol ( Fig.  2A ) (36) . Previous studies on FadD17 and FadD19 homologs from Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv showed that in vitro they act as CoA ligases capable of activation of long-chain fatty acids (31) . Their in vivo physiological roles remained unknown.
Only a few examples of sterol side chain degradation genes have been reported, including baiB of Eubacterium sp. strain VPI 12708 and caiA of Pseudomonas sp. strain Chol1, encoding a CoA ligase and an acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, respectively, involved in cholic acid degradation (4, 12) . Also, fadA5 of M. tuberculosis H3Rv was shown to encode a thiolase with a role in cholesterol side chain degradation (18) .
Molecular characterization studies on sterol side chain degradation are generally hampered by the lack of a stable, genetically accessible strain with inactivated steroid ring degradation but capable of selective sterol side chain degradation. Interestingly, Rhodococcus rhodochrous IFO3338 (ϭDSM43269) is amenable to genetic manipulation and able to selectively degrade the sterol side chain in the presence of iron chelators, which inhibit 3-ketosteroid 9␣-hydroxylase (KSH) activity (2, 23) . KSH is a two-component enzyme system, consisting of a terminal oxygenase, KshA, and a ferredoxin-reductase, KshB, and a key enzymatic step in steroid ring opening during microbial steroid catabolism (22, 33, 35) . We created a genetically stable, multiple kshA gene deletion null FIG. 1. Schematic overview of the side chain degradation pathways of cholesterol (A), ␤-sitosterol and campesterol (B), and steroid ring opening (C) in actinobacteria (6, 10, 36) . The arrow numbering indicates reaction steps which are explained in the text. Abbreviations: CoA, coenzyme A; CHO, cholesterol oxidase; 3␤-HSD, 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase; KSTD, 3-ketosteroid ⌬1-dehydrogenase; KSH, 3-ketosteroid 9␣-hydroxylase.
FIG. 2. (A)
␤-Oxidation gene cluster comprised of ro04677 to ro04695 within the cholesterol catabolic gene cluster of R. jostii RHA1 (16, 36) . The relative fold change of expression previously observed during growth on cholesterol compared to pyruvate is also shown (36) . (B and C) Genetic organization of homologs of ro04688 to ro04690 and ro04691 to ro04695 of R. rhodochrous DSM43269, respectively. (Fig. 1 , compounds V and VI) from sterols. The strain RG32 was used as a tool to assess the role of various genes in sterol side chain degradation. We identified fadD19 as an essential gene for the degradation of the C-24 branched-chain sterols campesterol and ␤-sitosterol but not cholesterol. Direct enzyme activity measurement of heterologously produced FadD19 of DSM43269 conclusively identified its function as a steroid-CoA ligase in view of its ability to activate steroid carboxylic acid side chains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, growth conditions, plasmids, and chemicals. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Escherichia coli strains and R. rhodochrous DSM43269 were grown in Luria-Bertani (Sigma, Zwijndrecht, Netherlands) medium at 37°C and 30°C, respectively. Liquid cultures were grown with shaking (220 rpm). Ampicillin (100 g ml Ϫ1 ), kanamycin (25 g ml Ϫ1 ), or apramycin (50 g ml
Ϫ1
) was added to the medium if appropriate after autoclaving. For growth on solid medium, Difco agar (Becton, Le Pont de Claix, France) was added at a final concentration of 1.5% (wt/vol).
Cholesterol, campesterol, and coenzyme A trilithium salt were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. ␤-Sitosterol was obtained from Acros Organics. 5-Cholestene- (24) . DNA-modifying enzymes (restriction enzyme ligases and DNA polymerases) were purchased from Roche (Mannheim, Germany), New England BioLabs (Beverly, MA), or Fermentas (St. Leon-Rot, Germany) and were used according to the manufacturer's protocols. All PCR products were obtained using Pwo polymerase (Roche) using standard conditions: 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. DNA fragments were purified from an agarose gel using a Sigma Genelute gel extraction kit.
Gene cloning of four kshA homologs of R. rhodochrous strain DSM43269 and construction of kshA null mutant R. rhodochrous strain RG32. We previously reported the cloning, heterologous expression, and characterization of a kshA homolog of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 (22) , that was renamed kshA4 (see Results). Four additional kshA homologs of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 were cloned, sequenced, and deleted in DSM43269 as follows. A genomic library of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 (22) was introduced by electroporation into ⌬kshA mutant Rhodococcus erythropolis RG2 (35) for functional complementation of growth on AD, resulting in a clone carrying 5.4 kb of insert DNA harboring the kshA2 homolog of strain DSM43269. A mutagenic plasmid for unmarked kshA2 gene deletion in strain DSM43269 was constructed as follows. A 2.3-kb BglII DNA fragment containing kshA2 and its upstream region was ligated into pZeRO (pKSH503). A 1.6-kb BglII/HindIII DNA fragment containing kshA2 and its downstream region was ligated into pZeRO (pKSH516). A 1.2-kb BamHI/Asp718I fragment of pKSH516 was ligated into BamHI/Asp718I-digested pKSH503, and a 2.5-kb HindIII/SpeI DNA fragment of the resulting construct carrying the kshA2 deletion was ligated into HindIII/XbaI-digested pK18mobsacB (25) , producing pKSH518 used to construct the ⌬kshA2 mutant of R. rhodochrous. Next, genomic DNA was isolated from the ⌬kshA2 mutant and used as template for PCR with kshA degenerate primers KshAType-F and KshAType-R (33). The obtained 0.3-kb amplicon was cloned and sequenced, identifying the kshA1 homolog from strain DSM43269. Gene-specific primers for kshA1 (KshA1Rho-F and -R, Table 2 ) were developed and used to isolate a clone from the genomic library of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 carrying kshA1. A mutagenic plasmid for unmarked kshA1 gene deletion was constructed as follows. A 1.6-kb EcoRI (blunt-ended by Klenow)/Asp718I DNA fragment containing the 5Ј part of kshA1 and its upstream region and a 2.3-kb BglII (bluntended by Klenow)/BamHI DNA fragment containing the 3Ј part of kshA1 and its downstream region were ligated stepwise into pBluescript(II)KS. A 3.4-kb XbaI/ EcoRI DNA fragment of the resulting construct carrying the kshA1 deletion was ligated into XbaI/EcoRI-digested pK18mobsacB and used to construct a ⌬kshA1 ⌬kshA2 double gene deletion mutant of the R. rhodochrous ⌬kshA2 mutant. Genomic DNA was again isolated from the ⌬kshA1 ⌬kshA2 mutant and used as template for PCR with kshA degenerate primers. PCR product was obtained both with primer pair KshAType-F and KshAType-R and with primer pair KshA2-F and KshA2-R (33), the latter pair resulting in a 0.6-kb amplicon containing the kshA3 homolog of strain DSM43269. Specific kshA3 primers (KshA3Rho-F and-R, Table 2 ) were developed and used to isolate a clone (pKSH800) from the genomic library carrying kshA3. A mutagenic plasmid for unmarked kshA3 gene deletion was constructed as follows. A 3.5-kb BamHI fragment of pKSH800 was ligated into BamHI-digested pBluescript(II)KS, which was subsequently digested with BglII and MluI, blunt ended by Klenow treatment, and self ligated. Next, a 1.7-kb BamHI fragment was ligated into BamHI digested pK18mobsacB, rendering the plasmid for kshA3 gene deletion of the R. rhodochrous ⌬kshA1 ⌬kshA2 mutant strain.
A mutagenic plasmid for kshA4 gene deletion was constructed as follows. A 4.2-kb XbaI/HindIII DNA fragment harboring kshA4 was subcloned into XbaI/ HindIII-digested pZeRO. The resulting plasmid was digested by XhoI, treated with Klenow fragment, and digested with XbaI to give a 4.5-kb fragment harboring pZeRO and the downstream flanking region of kshA4. The upstream region of kshA4 was subsequently ligated as a 1.9-kb fragment liberated following digestion by XhoI, treatment with Klenow fragment, and digestion by XbaI. Next, a 2.8-kb PstI/BamHI fragment was cloned into PstI/BamHI-digested pK18mobsacB, resulting in pKSH631 used for kshA4 gene deletion to construct ⌬kshA1 ⌬kshA2 ⌬kshA3 ⌬kshA4 mutant strain RG31. Genomic DNA was isolated from mutant strain RG31 and used as template for PCR with kshA degenerate primers KshAType-F and KshAType-R (33), resulting in the kshA5 homolog of DSM43269. Specific kshA5 primers (KshA5Rho-F and -R, Table 2) were developed to isolate a clone from the genomic library carrying kshA5. A 1.5-kb Eco47III fragment carrying the downstream region of kshA5 was cloned into EcoRV-digested pBluescript(II)KS and subsequently ligated as an EcoRI/ Asp718I fragment into EcoRI/Asp718I-digested pBluescript(II)KS carrying a 1.6-kb Asp718I (Klenow-treated) fragment harboring kshA5 and its upstream region. A 1.05-kb BglII/XhoI fragment of the resulting construct was ligated into BamHI/SalI-digested pK18mobsacB, resulting in pKSH912 used for kshA5 gene deletion to construct ⌬kshA1 ⌬kshA2 ⌬kshA3 ⌬kshA4 ⌬kshA5 mutant strain R. rhodochrous RG32. Genomic DNA was isolated from mutant strain RG32 and used as template for PCR with kshA degenerate primers KshAType-F and KshAType-R (33), which did not reveal the presence of additional kshA genes.
Screening of a R. rhodochrous DSM43269 genomic library for ro04690 and fadE26 homologs. Degenerate ro04690 DEG primers (Table 2) were based on conserved amino acid sequences HTGE(I/V)A(S/T)M (amino acids [aa] 193 to 200) and PLPMPLQ (aa 306 to 312) in Ro04690. Degenerate fadE26 DEG primers (Table 2) were based on conserved amino acid sequences V(I/V)NGQKMW (aa 153 to 160) and FGGGTNE(V/I) (aa 369 to 376) in FadE26 RHA1 . A genomic library of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 (22) was screened by PCR using the ro04690 DEG and fadE26 DEG primers for clones containing the full-length ro04690 and fadE26 genes, respectively.
Targeted disruption and unmarked gene deletions in Rhodococcus strains. Disruption and unmarked gene deletion mutants of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 were constructed using the sacB counterselection system (34) .
Mutagenic plasmids for targeted gene deletion were constructed by PCR amplification of up-and downstream regions of the target genes using the primers listed in Table 2 . The obtained amplicons were separately subcloned into EcoRV-digested pBluescript(II)KS. The amplicons were then ligated together using a native restriction site from pBluescript(II)KS (EcoRI or XbaI) and the restriction site that was introduced by PCR, being either BglII or NdeI. The genomic fragment was then isolated by digestion with either EcoRI or XbaI and HindIII and cloned into pK18mobsacB.
A construct for deletion of fadD19 DSM43269 in strain RG32 was made as follows: pRESQ-4690 was digested with EcoO119I and PstI, giving a 3.0-kb fragment, whose 5Ј overhang was filled in with Klenow fragment and 3Ј overhang was removed by T4 DNA polymerase. Plasmid pK18mobsacB was digested with BamHI and made blunt ended by Klenow fill-in and used for ligation with the blunt-ended 3.0-kb fragment, giving pK18fadD19. A 751-bp deletion was introduced by digesting pK18fadD19 with NspV and BamHI, followed by 5Ј overhang fill-in using Klenow fragment and self-ligation, yielding mutagenic plasmid pDELfadD19 DSM43269 .
Mutagenic plasmids for targeted gene disruptions were obtained by PCR amplification of internal fragments of the target genes, using the primers listed in Table 2 . The amplicons were subsequently ligated into SmaI-digested pK18mobsacB.
Mutagenic plasmids were transferred to Escherichia coli S17-1 by transformation and subsequently mobilized to R. rhodochrous DSM43269 by conjugational transfer as described previously (34) . All mutants were verified by PCR using specific primers (Table 2) to confirm deletion or disruption of the target gene(s).
Functional complementation of RG32⌬fadD19. The fadD19 DSM43269 gene was amplified by PCR using the PCR primers compfadD19-F and compfadD19-R ( Table 2 ). The obtained PCR product of 1,673 bp was digested with Acc65I and ligated into EcoRV/Acc65I-digested pBs-Pkan, yielding plasmid pBs-PkanfadD19 DSM43269 . The pBs-Pkan-fadD19 DSM43269 plasmid was digested with SpeI/Acc65I to obtain the 2.1-kb Pkan-fadD19 DSM43269 cassette that was subsequently ligated into SpeI/Acc65I-digested pRESQ, resulting in plasmid pCOMPfadD19 DSM43269 that was used to transform electrocompetent cells of RG32⌬fadD19 as described previously (8) .
Whole-cell biotransformation of R. rhodochrous RG32-derived mutants and steroid analyses. Cell cultures of R. rhodochrous RG32 and derived mutant strains were grown overnight in liquid LB medium at 30°C with shaking (220 rpm) until mid-exponential phase. Stock solutions of sterols were prepared by dissolution in acetone at a concentration of 25 mM and added to cultures at a final concentration of 0.5 mM. After further incubation for 3 days under the same conditions, samples were taken for high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis.
To analyze sterol conversions, 1-ml culture samples were taken and centrifuged (1 min at 16,000 ϫ g) and 0.5 ml of supernatant was mixed with 2 ml methanol and filtered prior to analysis by HPLC. HPLC was performed on an Alltima C 18 
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FadD19 OF RHODOCOCCUS RHODOCHROUS DSM43269 4459 nase enzyme (⌬1-KSTD1) (11), were used as references to enable quantification of the conversion rates. Steroids were extracted from culture broth using 2 volumes of ethyl acetate. Samples were directly applied onto the same HPLC and detection system as described above, except that the mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile-tetrahydrofuran (75:25) and the flow rate was set at 2 ml min Ϫ1 . Authentic ␤-sitosterol (a mixture of ␤-sitosterol and campesterol) was incubated with cholesterol oxidase (Sigma) to obtain 4-sitostene-3-one and 4-campestene-3-one and used as reference sample.
Production of CoA ligase FadD19 DSM43269 . The fadD19 DSM43269 gene was amplified by PCR from genomic DNA of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 using primer pair fadD19exp-F and fadD19Exp-R (Table 2 ). After subcloning of the amplicon in pBluescript(II)KS, the gene was cloned into pET15b using NdeI and BamHI, yielding pET15bfadD19 DSM43269 , and introduced into competent E. coli BL21(DE3) cells for expression. Overexpression of FadD19 DSM43269 was obtained by growing 50-ml cultures in LB medium, supplemented with 0.5 M sorbitol, 100 mM ampicillin, and 0.1 mM IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside) for 24 h at 25°C with shaking (220 rpm). Cells were harvested by centrifugation (4,600 ϫ g, 15 min, 4°C). Cell pellets were resuspended in 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0, and cells were disrupted by sonication (10 times for 30 s each at 10 m with 30-s intervals) on ice. To obtain cell extracts, cell debris was removed by centrifugation (40,000 ϫ g, 20 min, 4°C). Proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE analysis as described previously (24) and quantified using the Bradford method, using the Bio-Rad reagent and bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard.
Enzymatic activity of FadD19 DSM43269 . The activity of FadD19 DSM43269 on various carboxylic acid sterols was analyzed by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Reaction mixtures consisted of 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM substrate, and 2 mM ATP and/or 1 mM CoA, where applicable, in a final volume of 10 l. Reactions were initiated by the addition of 1 l of cell extract (CFE) containing FadD19 DSM43269 (ϳ4 g of total protein). Care was taken to use freshly produced enzyme from the same production batch in all experiments. CFE of E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying empty pET15b was used as a negative control. After 4 h of incubation at 30°C, total reaction volumes were directly applied to F 254 silica gel TLC plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and separated using a mobile phase consisting of 1-butanol-acetic acid-water (80:25:40) for 30 min. Spots were visualized using Cer reagent consisting of 1% (wt/vol) Ce(SO 4 Phylogenetic tree construction. Protein sequences of CoA ligases from R. jostii RHA1 were aligned using ClustalW; MEGA4.1 was used for phylogenetic tree construction (30) . Amino acid sequences, annotated as acyl-CoA ligases or acyl-CoA synthetases, were obtained from the RHA1 genome website (www .rhodococcus.ca) and used for phylogenetic tree construction. Furthermore, BaiB of Eubacterium sp. strain VPI 12708 (accession number P19409) was included in the phylogenetic tree.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. DNA nucleotide sequencing was performed by Agowa (Berlin, Germany). The R. rhodochrous DSM43269 sequence data have been submitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases under accession numbers HM588719 (pRESQ4690), HM588720 (pRESQ4693), HQ425873 (kshA1), HQ425874 (kshA2), HQ425875 (kshA3), HQ425876 (kshA4), and HQ425877 (kshA5).
RESULTS
Cloning and molecular characterization of a total of five kshA homologs from Rhodococcus rhodochrous DSM43269. We previously reported the cloning, heterologous expression, and characterization of the kshA gene of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 (22) . In the current work, four additional kshA gene homologs from DSM43269 were cloned and sequenced as described in detail in Materials and Methods. Thus, a total of five kshA genes were identified in R. rhodochrous DSM43269. The gene homologs were designated kshA1 through kshA5 based on the similarities of the encoded KshA protein sequences to those of the three known kshA genes (kshA1 to kshA3) of R. erythropolis SQ1 (33, 35) . The previously reported KshA from DSM43269 (22) and the fifth KshA were less similar in amino acid sequence to KshA1, KshA2, or KshA3 of strain SQ1 than were the other newly identified KshA homologs of strain DSM43269 and were therefore renamed KshA4 and KshA5, respectively.
Bioinformatic analysis revealed that the typical Rieske Fe 2 S 2 binding domain (C-X-H-X 16,17 -C-X 2 -H) and the nonheme Fe 2ϩ motif (D-X 3 -D-X 2 -H-X 4 -H) (35) were present in all five KshA homologs.
Construction and characterization of kshA null mutant strain R. rhodochrous RG32 performing selective sterol side chain degradation. The cloned DNA fragments of wild-type R. rhodochrous DSM43269 were used to construct a 5-fold kshA null mutant, designated strain RG32 (see Materials and Methods). Whole-cell biotransformations of 4-androstene-3,17-dione (AD, Fig. 1, compound VIII) by strain RG32 resulted in 69% molar conversion into 1,4-androstadiene-3,17-dione (ADD, Fig. 1 , compound VI) ( Table 3 and Fig. 1C , KSTD activity), which was not accumulated in detectable amounts by wild-type strain DSM43269 (data not shown), confirming impaired KSH activity (35) . Next, mutant strain RG32 was tested in whole-cell biotransformations for its ability to perform selective side chain degradation on a range of sterols/steroids. All compounds tested were converted into ADD (Fig. 1 , compound VI) and 3-oxo-23,24-bisnorchola-1,4-dien-22-oic acid (1,4-BNC; Fig. 1 , compound V) in molar ratios of 1 to 7% and 50 to 80%, respectively, depending on the substrate used (Table 3). Thus, mutant strain RG32 is completely blocked in steroid ring degradation and capable of selective sterol side chain degradation, enabling analysis of putative sterol side chain degradation genes.
Cloning homologous cholesterol catabolic genes from R. rhodochrous DSM43269. Sequence data on the cholesterol catabolic gene cluster of R. rhodochrous DSM43269, necessary to perform mutational analysis of genes involved in sterol side chain degradation in strain RG32, were not available yet. Therefore, homologs of R. jostii RHA1 genes predicted to be involved in sterol side chain degradation were cloned from strain DSM43269. First, a genomic library of strain DSM43269 (22) was screened using degenerate PCR primers based on amino acid sequences that were highly conserved among actinobacterial homologs of strain RHA1 Ro04690 and FadE26 (Ro04693) (Fig. 2A) . Library screening by PCR resulted in the isolation of two separate clones that were sequenced and analyzed ( Fig. 2B and C) . A 5.4-kb genomic fragment (Fig. 2B) carried ro04690 DSM43269 , encoding a protein displaying 85% amino acid sequence identity with Ro04690 RHA1 . Two genes located immediately upstream of ro04690 DSM43269 encode proteins sharing 74% and 76% amino acid sequence identity with the deduced amino acid sequences of echA19 (partial sequence) and fadD19 in strain RHA1, respectively. Three genes located downstream of ro04690 DSM43269 encode proteins showing the highest similarities to Ro03510 (23%), Ro04422 (25%), and Ro01580 (56%) of strain RHA1, respectively. Bioinformatic analysis of the sequence of a 5.5-kb insert (Fig. 2C) confirmed the presence of fadE26 DSM43269 , whose gene product displayed 86% amino acid sequence identity to its counterpart in strain RHA1. Moreover, the fragment contained genes that encode proteins with 46 to 70% amino acid sequence identities to fadD17 (partial sequence), fadE27, fdxD, and hsd4A of strain RHA1, exhibiting identical genetic organizations (Fig. 2) . The two cloned genomic fragments of strain DSM43269 did not show sequence overlap. FadD19 is essential for C-24 branched-chain sterol side chain degradation. To substantiate a role of fadD17 DSM43269 , fadD19 DSM43269 , fadE26 DSM43269 , fadE27 DSM43269 , and ro04690 DSM43269 in sterol side chain degradation, gene inactivation mutants of strain RG32 were constructed. Biotransformations of cholesterol with whole-cell cultures of these mutants revealed that all mutants displayed parental phenotypes, with similar amounts of ADD and 1,4-BNC accumulating from cholesterol as observed with parent strain RG32 (Table 4) . Although the putative CoA ligases encoded by fadD17 and fadD19 show only a relatively low sequence identity at the amino acid level (21 and 23% for strain RHA1 and strain DSM43269, respectively), the possibility that they are functional homologs able to cross-complement each other during cholesterol catabolism could not be ruled out. Therefore, a ⍀fadD17 inactivation mutant was constructed in strain RG32⌬fadD19 and its ability to degrade cholesterol was tested by whole-cell biotransformation. Cholesterol degradation also was unaffected in RG32⌬fadD19 ⍀fadD17, displaying conversion rates similar to that of strain RG32 (Table 4) .
FadE26, FadE27, and Ro04690 all belong to the superfamily of acyl-CoA dehydrogenases (7). We therefore also constructed a double gene inactivated mutant strain, RG32⌬ro04690 DSM43269 ⌬fadE26, and a triple mutant, RG32⌬ro04690 DSM43269 ⌬fadE26 ⍀fadE27, to prevent possible cross-complementation. However, all these mutants were unaffected in cholesterol side chain degradation and displayed parent strain RG32 phenotypes (Table 4) . Although clearly upregulated in strain RHA1 cells grown on cholesterol ( Fig. 2A) , either these R. rhodochrous DSM42369 genes are not involved in cholesterol side chain degradation or the reaction can be performed by additional isoenzymes encoded by strain DSM42369.
Next, all mutants were tested in whole-cell biotransformations with ␤-sitosterol, a C-24-ethyl branched phytosterol (Fig.  1B) . Interestingly, strain RG32⌬fadD19 was blocked in its ability to convert the side chain of ␤-sitosterol (Table 4 ). All other mutants displayed parental strain phenotypes, accumulating similar amounts of ADD and 1,4-BNC from ␤-sitosterol as did strain RG32 (Table 4 ). Further analysis of the RG32⌬fadD19 mutant revealed that also the degradation of campesterol, a C-24-methyl branched sterol, was blocked (Table 4) .
When incubated with ␤-sitosterol, strain RG32⌬fadD19 accumulated metabolites that were not detected in strain RG32 (Fig. 3) . These metabolites corresponded to ring-oxidized derivatives of the ␤-sitosterol mixture, i.e., 4-sitostene-3-one and 4-campestene-3-one, as was confirmed by reference samples. Mutant strain RG32⌬fadD19 regained parental phenotype when complemented with fadD19 DSM43269 under the control of the aphII promoter, with ␤-sitosterol as the substrate (Table  4) . This excluded the possibility that ␤-sitosterol side chain degradation in RG32⌬fadD19 was blocked by polar effects rather than by inactivation of fadD19 directly.
FadD19 DSM43269 displays sterol-CoA ligase activity toward C-26-oic acid steroids. The gene inactivation studies in strain RG32 showed that fadD19 is essential for side chain degradation of branched-chain sterols. To substantiate that fadD19 encodes a steroid-CoA ligase, FadD19 DSM43269 activity was tested. Heterologous expression of the protein was achieved using E. coli strain BL21(DE3) carrying pET15bfadD19 DSM43269 . Cell extracts (CFE) derived from E. coli cultures expressing FadD19 DSM43269 were active toward 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol, using ATP and CoA as cosubstrates (Fig. 4A) . Since CoA ligases require the presence of a carboxylic acid for their activity, FadD19 DSM43269 must have been active toward the side chain of 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol. A negative control, consisting of the same components but with CFE obtained from cultures of the same E. coli strain carrying empty pET15b vector, did not show product formation (Fig. 4B) . Incubations of CFE containing FadD19 DSM43269 also resulted in the for- mation of reaction products with 3-oxo-4-cholestene-26-oic acid or 5-cholenic acid-3␤-ol in a steroid substrate-, ATP-, and CoA-dependent manner (Fig. 4A ). Omitting any of these reaction components resulted in loss of enzyme activity, indicating that these are all essential components. Therefore, the products formed are most likely the CoA esters of 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol and 3-oxo-4-cholestene-26-oic acid, confirming that FadD19 DSM43269 functions as a steroid-CoA RHA1 and FadD17 RHA1 with the amino acid sequence of the cholic acid-CoA ligase, encoded by baiB, revealed relatively low similarities (24 and 20% identity, respectively). All sequences in the strain RHA1 genome annotated as CoA ligase or CoA synthetase were compared and depicted in a phylogenetic tree (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). This revealed that the strain RHA1 genome contains closely related homologs of FadD17 RHA1 and FadD19 RHA1 , i.e., Ro05822 (44% identity) and Ro04675 (49% identity), respectively. These putative enzymes thus may have a similar steroid-CoA ligase activity, resulting in a metabolic redundancy for activation of the side chain of 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol metabolites.
DISCUSSION
This study identified FadD19 of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 as a steroid-CoA ligase, essential for the degradation of C-24 branched-chain sterols in vivo. An unmarked fadD19 deletion mutant in kshA null mutant strain RG32 was blocked in side chain degradation of the C-24 branched sterols ␤-sitosterol and campesterol but not cholesterol (Table 4 ). In addition, mutant RG32⌬fadD19 accumulated ring-oxidized derivatives from ␤-sitosterol (Fig. 3) , indicating that in this mutant no sterol side chain degradation occurred, but only steroid ring oxidation. From these results, we conclude that FadD19 DSM43269 catalyzes an essential step in the side chain degradation of C-24 branched sterols in R. rhodochrous DSM43269.
In R. jostii RHA1, fadD17 is located proximal to fadD19 within the cholesterol catabolic gene cluster and highly upregulated during growth on cholesterol. Thus, fadD17 is a likely candidate to encode a steroid-CoA ligase involved in cholesterol side chain activation (36) . Mutant strains with an inactivated fadD17 DSM43269 gene in both RG32 and RG32⌬fadD19, however, were still capable of transformation of the cholesterol side chain. Therefore, it remains elusive whether side chain activation during cholesterol catabolism is performed by multiple redundant CoA ligases or whether a yet-unidentified, highly specific enzyme catalyzes this reaction in vivo.
Direct enzyme activity measurements showed that FadD19 DSM43269 was able to activate the side chains of various steroid carboxylic acids (Fig. 4) . The intensities of the reaction product spots suggest that FadD19 DSM43269 has substrate preference for steroids possessing longer side chains over those with shorter ones. Furthermore, substrates with a 3-hydroxy-5-ene ring structure may be better substrates than their oxidized forms. However, it is difficult to quantitatively compare the reaction products due to the discrepancy in spot intensity between the 3-hydroxy-5-ene and 3-oxo-4-ene substrates at the same substrate concentration. Additional biochemical studies are thus required to assess the substrate specificity of FadD19 DSM43269 .
Despite the fact that FadD19 DSM43269 was able to activate 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol and derivatives thereof in vitro, deletion of fadD19 DSM43269 in strain RG32 did not affect cholesterol degradation. Therefore, it is most plausible that, besides fadD19 and possibly fadD17, other isoenzymes are encoded by the strain DSM43269 genome that can complement 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol activation in this mutant. Orthologs of Ro05822 and Ro04675 (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material) may be present in strain DSM43269 and could account for the lack of phenotype found with our mutants in whole-cell biotransformations with cholesterol. CoA ligases are known to be promiscuous enzymes, which often have overlapping substrate specificities (3, 21) , further supporting the hypothesis that the genomes of strain RHA1 and strain DSM43269 may encode multiple enzymes with the ability to activate the side chain of 5-cholestene-26-oic acid-3␤-ol or derivatives thereof (e.g., its 3-oxo-4-ene metabolite).
Similarly, inactivation of multiple genes encoding putative acylCoA dehydrogenases (i.e., fadE26 DSM43269 , fadE27 DSM43269 , and ro04690 DSM43269 ) in strain RG32 did not hamper cholesterol nor ␤-sitosterol side chain degradation (Table 4) . Rhodococcal genomes are very rich in genes encoding ␤-oxidation enzymes, making it very likely that enzymatic redundancy for these functions exists. However, the possibility that the fadE26 DSM43269 , fadE27 DSM43269 , and ro04690 DSM43269 genes in fact do not have a role in sterol side chain degradation cannot be ruled out at the moment.
Interestingly, there is apparently no redundancy for activation of C-24 branched sterol side chains, since deletion of fadD19 DSM4269 alone in strain RG32 resulted in impaired degradation of C-24 branched-chain sterols. FadD19 DSM43269 may be the only enzyme able to activate the side chains of C-24 branched phytosterols, which possess a bulkier side chain than that of cholesterol. However, it cannot be excluded that a homolog (e.g., Ro04675) is encoded by strain DSM43269 that is able to catalyze the same reaction but that it is not expressed in mutant RG32⌬fadD19 under the conditions used.
The results described in our current study are consistent with FadD19 of R. rhodochrous DSM43269 performing a steroid-CoA ligase reaction with an in vivo role in the degradation of C-24 branched sterol side chains. FadD19 H37Rv of the human pathogen M. tuberculosis H37Rv, encoded by rv3515c, possesses CoA ligase activity and catalyzes the formation of acyl-CoA from long-chain fatty acids (31) . BLAST searches with FadD19 DSM43269 and FadD19 RHA1 against the H37Rv genome showed that they both have the highest sequence identity with FadD19 H37Rv ; FadD19 RHA1 and FadD19 H37Rv also were best reciprocal hits. The high similarity (67%) between these enzymes suggests an in vivo role for FadD19 H37Rv in sterol metabolism of M. tuberculosis H37Rv.
The study furthermore described the construction of mutant strain R. rhodochrous RG32, blocked in sterol ring degradation, and demonstrated its successful use as a tool to study the process of microbial sterol side chain degradation specifically, VOL. 77, 2011 FadD19 OF RHODOCOCCUS RHODOCHROUS DSM43269 4463
allowing the future characterization of other putative sterol side chain degradation genes.
